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I GRAND FALLS JEWELRY 
STORE BURGLARIZED
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LOCAL LEGISLATURE PROROGUED CHIDES THERE ARMAGEDDON IS UPON US SAVS KIDD,
THE MM, HND 1,119,907,040 «ILL 

BE SLAIN—SEA OF BLOOD 1,3E9 MILES

N

i
Harry Lynch, Suspected of the Crime, 

Arrested at Caribou, Me., With 
Some of the Stolen Goods on Him,

[Mrs. Isaiah Price.
, . p , | Mrs. Isaiah Price of Oak Point died on

Aspirants for Mayoralty buests ; Monday night at a very old age. she ™
at Military Veterans' ^

Dinner other as the late Mrs. Stevens. They

March 22 — The house tion on the part of the government to take 
the house by surprise in this matter, and 
this bill has already been before the 
house. I fear that r;o bill the government 

introduce would satisfy Mr. Utarke. 
He1 would oppose it as a matter of course. 
It is our right to look after every industry 
and this is one that requires some care. 
One feature of the bill is to encourage 
people to plant clam beds where none 
exist.
away the rights of any one, but to protect j 
all rights. They arc doing the same thing 1 
in Prince Edward Island.

Hon. Mr. Hill—As far as I can gather it 
is the intention of the government to pro
tect the extermination of the hard «bell 
claim which lives on the top of the 
ground. Another object is to encourage 
the planting of new beds. I think that 
the soft-shell clam might be left out of the 
bill as otherwise it might create alarm.

Mr. Hazen—I knew nothing about the 
subject of the clams, but if this bill is good 
for the rest of the province it ought to be

Fredericton,
11 o’clock. A bill to revive andmet at

continue the charter of the Shediac and 
Coast Railway Co. was agreed to in com- can 
wittee, read a third time and passed.

Hon| Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
amend the pub.ic health act. He said it 
had been asked for by the city of Monc
ton. It provides that rules and regula
tions by the Lieut-Governor-in-council or 
by the provincial board of health certi
fied by the clerk of the executive council 
shall be sufficient evidence of the making 
of such rules.

Hon. Mr. Labillois introduced a bill to 
amend the Highway Aot. It provides for 
giving remuneration to secretary treasur

er their work under the act.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley said that the govern

ment had been pressed to readjust the sa
laries of registrars of deeds, but after con
sidering the matter it had been thought 
best to let it stand over till next session.
It would be considered during the recess 
and it was not impossible that a measure 
would be introduced next session.

Mr. Hasten tins ted that when framing 
the bill they would consider the case of 
Miss Esbabrooke, the registrar for Sun- 
hury. who was as co-mjpetent an official as 
any in the province. In reca sting tihe 
scale of salaries regard should be had to 
iiSe fact that the registrar has been in her 
office all' the time, although the business 
anight be small. i

Hon. Mr. Pugsley wag glad that this 
matter had been brought to the attention 
of the house. It was very desirable that 
the registrar should be competent whether 
the business was large or small. To meet 
such a case the law might be changed so 

be similar to that relating to regie-

I Grand Falls. March 21—J. F. McClua- j 
key’s store was burglarized at an early ,

I were members of an old and highly re- ^our yesterday mom.ng and eighteen gold I
■ spected family. rings and two dozen of sLver, jewel and ;

plated rings stolen, besides other goods, j ^ ^ Hid'd, ”20tb century evangelist,” is : earth and destoring a pure 
, The srold rings are valued at $5 each. The out with the most d.m prophecy ever record- people.

Mrs. Robert Oatherwood. total loss cannot be learned unless stock Beenmdley (OnU, May -The contents of ti,e vials of th.ro*»*
Mns Robert Oatherwood, for the lasit again taken. and born again at Pugwash (N. S.), .Ian. 8. God are as follows: Eurojlydon, namely au

, . * .s . t tVdrvillr died The burg ary was an unusually bold 1888.” In a c.rcular sent lo The Te.egraph 0f tempestuous ea^Urty winoe go.nK! forty yeare a resident cf hamuic, oiea x ie uu g ty f • the miner he claims that he prophesied that Germany we8tward, used by Satan as upon JobsJam-
; Tuesday at the residence of her son, one- The la * m g, would be humbled before Feb. 9, and he says }]y, throwing thunder bolts of Are and llghtn

luesday at tine res.uci^ part of one of the front doors was lt was so. ing into the cities of the nat.ons igniting
Robert Oatherwood. For a long time her | smashed wjt^ a c]ub and entrance ef- I The worst of the visitations, Kidd eaye,^ the lyddite, dynamite, mdanlte and ^d-wü_

of the Men Forty Years Ago—Good i health had bee» faffing, due to tie «Hfected. Exit was gained by a rear door. ! S11tSm?o!*aÎ Ü of sword to even tell
, , n . . ±n firmit'es of old aec Last autumn ehe 'had ! Wm. X asseur, one ot the smallpox guard* unpleasantly strong, his circular is repro-) on t.heir own swords, which they honor eL St of Speeches in Response to j i™it.es ot old age a I on dut savv a iight moving around in . duced here only lu part:- much by the power of Beelzebub, as weapon»

T z ltle nuefort'une to M and Jhurt ** r*’ the store about 4 a. m. but thought it -------- j oHntquU,. when iB no
ToaStS. and had since been confined to her bed. was t]le proprietor. “It census be correct, 3,099,567,640 usurpers | when all nations have reached their

She wae a native of Ireland, and previous Harry Lynch suspected of having com- taftie olThatp eaf toy ol «ummU "auSSTS
About forty of the membere of the St | to ^ ™ ^so^aÏTwoZgt (Ef. ^ M «t\ h^LTST** «

good for Gloucester and Kent. It is not «M» Hilary Veterans’ ^oa aTe; Robert, WUliam, ; property found on hre D^e j re/uïT of d?agon‘ power et **** ^“to'tomrupo^imXTÆ
paas a biU to exempt three two invited guests sat down to | Andrew and I To Caribou tkf mLffigwfh a warrant, | "WSÏÏ ^rcJoS .against judgment

6 Hon. ilr. Tweedie-There is a provision pi—-t functfon and was-mark-1 of Pleasant Point. Two sisters of the j andl^the will llk^|[h : ‘“S “hat’dat^ thfXm°heW by the Christ. nanrpe„ o1 the earth in their
that they can cote* in under tJUn. of * « . Ald. Frink, | deceased a. livingjn Ireland. j ‘Z* «KSVS? £.f
Z'ZSfZfS&JFtt Edward Jrs'j. H. McRoWe, Aid. Me- rT Smith P-ails that ^ch was the only one ®  ̂ ÎSM

k , Arthur, J. King Kelley and Major Med- ; ’ ]01 Elliott Row, Vev. jimeg^Robichaud, Ste. Anne'a, wlcked°‘e^ariaTh^r.Uc i.a^na/ rincCefamliU«Pof^dos'rodlot w.n d«tr°5

On the third reading Mr. GJarke second- derhum were among the guests. j Mrs. R. A. Smith, of 101 Klliott K , jn fQn.n ofi Mondav ! “Among exalted personages .he first doith nfle faulitlra^^ r ah|pai ronve3tions and
ed by Mr Mom on, moved that the bill After the excellent menu had been die- ; died on March 13, aged 54 years. She bad Rey (. E Maimon N-v D5nmark, re. i ^“rt»tthcJ sSlun^of”Turkey, vieu conclaves as they meA, blaspheming the 
be reterred back to the committee with the president, J. L. Kagl-s,proposed I been -ill only a week, the cause of death hlrned yasterdiy from Montreal after an -will follow upon London city motrninga. God of heaven.
ing^oftehell cta«*froï its o^tiTn. the King, which toast was honored with , being heart trouble. Mrs. Smith, who ; absence of three weeks. welgbf'of ‘a^ent’ (i.‘‘tÜ^m^poundaj1.1 fire- I the islea of the sea^win^flee^way.
This was loet on the following division: the usual demonstrations. The king's cup was the second daughter of the late as. tR,p“y jn “to^a rl‘ ’ e- TUI mg r? a" d™gla™lnfndlaole^by1 the grJtMt sect religions? shall not bo tounl. All the

Yeas-Mr Hill, Ham,, Smith Clarke, waB paÆed round the table for all to Stuart, is survived by one son and three ^ , eM Burgœs_ daughter of iIr. and ^the eart" by^l mCuer J?‘phenomenal
.Xaxwe l, Hartt and Momso^ 7. drink. ' daughters besides her husband. One_of Matthew Burgess, who has betn ser- three parts. The llrst part, will be loi- fatalities. This great battle of Armageddon
üriia:vs-LJwœdie' FugS'^y» Sweemey La- dominion government had ; the sons is in Newcastle, Grand Lake The jousiy jp wfth pneumonia, is recovering, lowers aizd posectsors of Chnst, the second will take Pla%ffiiu il^fln^allVho wll ^ot
BilkM«, Pams, Jones, King Whitehead, After the dommion overn , ^ ^ ^ ^ Uve at home. Burgess’ crews have come out of the with Anarchists and the th.rd part of GofwhS Tn^Judil am
Scovil, Osman Ryan Burden, Gogaou, been honored the secretary, James Hun Tïro married ,istel8 ]ivc in Boston. Mrs. woods and operations have ceased for the I ,k° ,a,8e 4eUy t0 *1‘.—*' fn Chrilt Jesus, w.ll be banded over to the
Barnes, Iweeddale, Robertson, ïoung, ter- road a number of lettons. Among Smith wa3 of an amiab!e and devout na- win(pr Preparations are now b inz fiade , _ , u. , r,n„ Evil One for the destruction of their bod.es
Piiner Bu gnas, Martin—20. these were letters of regret from Mayor : ture and was wed thought of by all who j for stream driving, and the necessary sup- ; clustersSof' thergraSpes3 o^tbe vine of the ^-fn^operatlon5, of these three in this man-
mtJZ Sin »e White, Co,. M. B. Edwards and Hon H knew her. _____ pHeshav. already been hauled to the wh^ ST*^ ZVl T^i

«.rilio wmxU wtiH^rfixvr, . A. McKeown. He atoo announced that • ucpuu vaiuv. God, under fall.ng ilmLer, tumbl ng rwuoary, (the Beast), will use these prophec os eacrl-
™ V \ . . _ , Hkpn un William Scott. ----------------- ---------------- debris and stones, flret mutilating vhe.r jlglouBly to further hs own poll leal end«

l.ie house took recess. .the dominion government h -u P _ . nr^^XOITl/n T I” A raii xz bodies while they lie under these weights, an(j ^ cause the whole world to worship
H.u.= Prorogued. .1» —tar - -- y-z tSS HX 5 FAMILY «#• Jjg £T’, S,SS-VÜK «. .... ». — ~-
"»a--• «***--o-~~v—~ ;"i • T'T. Ô W ”-"*?«*•- «“.»•>**! AFFAIRS DISCUSSED ...... l;ï,",Si1,1S,ÏS,T.l,-'MS-

the legiela-tive chamber and after assenting letters from Hon. H. xv. L»mmcreon, vi. disposition, upright in hw dealings, and nminnrftourii of the Egyptian aea, multitudes, peop.es, tnus foretell his father’s death, and the destruc-
to the bills passed during the session pro- Ganong, M. P-, F. B. Carvell, M. P., O. S. mueh respected. He had many friends in DXY I/UNuKlSSMEN fulfil-in8 prophecy which aal.n, ‘h*vtry soul tlon of London, England,r-oguezl .he bouee w2 the foUowmg ^ M. p!, O. Turgeon, M. P„ O. J. St John. North who will be ecr^ to ' _____  ” IÜÆ* noTO SSi

apeech: " T_m,„ x, p aml the local members bear of hoe death. Deceased was unmar- i prophet Jesus Christ, must be dtsiroyed as polltan cllleB ot the nations yea even the
Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the k^la- LeBlaM’ “ , v - ried. He leaves tiiree «stcre Mre Brew- Qfie ApprOVDS of HlS ChOIC6 for f™m among the people, toreplacei in the Queen pity of the.West.all of whichi •«

htive assembly, I thank you for the all promeed warm support to the N. CT> f Houlton (Me.) ; Mrs. lUndal^ who J , R ^ro^y wMto re^hlt" he^th Œf*y .ffieffn tn^ese^ÜrwinYe
fui attention which you have given t» the B. Military \ eterane. j resides near Auburn (Me.), and jilts Jfca UaUgnicr S nuSuanUy ana nnOinBr i not pianied shall be rooted up wLh al. those turne(j jnto blood.
masters submitted for your consideration CM. Buchanan also announced that Cob j Ibedfa, at the heznetead. Objects to Paying His Wife’s Social ca stYto^hell!"®61' ^ ^ WU' | m“'tte^BlMeihat ''anT t“ lvCa-y^r-oW°rboy
dunng the session. I cdnhdently trust g]a;ne wouid he unable to be present on -------- _ J -------- ! who has received ordinary insj-uction should
that all important questions with which , u, Marwaret W. Thorne. becretary. -There will be no more place in the earth be able to see them.you have dealt have been disposed of to of lU . Margaret, w. mon» J -------- for thrir blood, as the card, will to filled >'The Japanese are the fi/ateonna,it?n

which will result in Then came other toa8tB> 3nclu™t^ the j Margaret W. Thorne, daughter of F. ... , . , , . , 1 with the blood of the Innocent martyrs which will be converted by the idragon to recetf
very great aad lX X All' N Wedd^bhm^iajTr H- ^ passed away Tne^ay night - toom tKÆ ' SSf Ca^n ^ SÇft- Sg h7mpie of the pravince Tx" ^ajo^tlfS S | itt h°m" T briz^t Tndat ! .nthelio^totoy pac^d'mffie8 hands ; X%*2? Z ^

I was pleased to observe the unanimity Yeteraas .were proposed by An- ; **er 13th year, an w g of three selected conferees and a request ™f-„e|s lnto whose hands they were commit- of a calf’s foot. Af erwards will accept him
which was manifest with respect to the , Emerv and responded to by Edward : tractive child, lor some ; made of the senate for a conference on \ ted. The angels will furnish the mater ais all Egypt, IndL1 thBmvn1,ted* Statesewith To^'"
provisions of the bill relating to the pub- ^ honTJy pratodenT of the South been suffering from tuberculosis but «to ^ disagreeing votes o£ the tw0 hou8e8. j for their des ruction the vials rt the
lie domain, as I recognize in common with Veterins^ssooiation. The Boye conhned to her bpd only for a short time. | Then folloWJd forty minutes of fiery | °ndB ?he “Sr of helven crying: Give father's lion-kopard-bear Kingtom at this
yourselves, the importance of conserving , B - ^ responded to by Col Bu- -------- speeches, some of which provoked the I her double. How shalt thou not levenge our time codçlotely broken down mid hankrup-the public lands of our covmdryforthe « ^ Mre. John Orr, Rexton. ! amusement of the large attendance of ^lom, u^toe «r.h^ They toe^blood ^A, warning
general good ot our people and I believe president then broposed Our City, , 10 -rn funeral of Mrs members and the crowded galleries. Then flll d with “violence and blood. Hear them blasphemously against this folder and Its
that the effect of this legislation will be the May^ a^d Olmmon Council. Aid. “«*?“• JTZ the^x- ‘he final vote un thradoption of : cry^GHe them hloto ,o drink.’ saying, ’Lord presemC please search thejSerlptora. Lke th.
to accomplish r»ults which will be very w“ C called on. He said VVm *he rule which 175 membera approved and ; o[dthoti art strong whr, judgeth hurt as the Hereof old,^
gratifying to us m tile future. amonfi other things that much has been 2!noe,ot her daugn.er, -Mrs. vvm. u-ora, ^jl56 oppo8ed. don the great day of the battie of the fountains of Judea which mean

I thank you for the liberal provision ^^opt the oonïmon council but he was The decerned was The features of the debate were re- , OtoAlmlghty to put away, break to paces churchesnotsect çhurchesbut tJ™oh’g=„h”
which .vou have made for publie works, was not a dishonest man in it. “arks >’y J. Adam Bede, of Minnesota, ^d mierly d^troy toese now^.s^-elf- 1gj’ugte^S^!f:n(?S5
education, public institutions and the He tfio^t that civic politics Should be and esteemed rodent of Kern county f ] during which he told of hig approvaI 0f eater heaven It must of the globe ga "wring out the elect destined
other important services of the province. left to the platform and hoped the candi- n6ari>' alxt>" y68™" ^er surviving rel . the preaidentj particularly because he had be thrust down to hell, thereby cltaos.ng the to return to the Holy Land.

M now relieving you of yo.ui- legiatotive for the mayoralty and alderman- lives are one sister, Mrs. Win. c6™’ I given his daughter in marriage to a mem- j ' --------
duties I demie to express the most sincere ahip WOuld hold a public meeting. of JardineviUe, rient county, ana t ;ber Gf thc house of representatives and < nnniTHto ftnillTm niimnOT
wishes for your individual preepenty and Aid. Frink said the civic oonditiors are brothers Richard Lynn, ^ ^ not to a regenerate prince nor to a mem- ; WANT BOSTON PRINTING P. R ft N T T fl II Vflnlrhappiness and the hope that as a people bad but he knew they might be infinitely ■ toalw, and JolwXynn, of Port Jtwen,N be[, q{ tl]aL hoase of Mention at the OTnD I ICC UlUlll I,LU UllUflUL
we may eontmue to enjoy the many bless- w(1>ve. He saw a rift in the cloud and York. Five children—Mrs. \\ m. Gordon other cnd of capitoi. BUREAU TO STOP USt
ings which under divine providence have believed the city would soon grow till it ot Rexton, Mi* Annie, Richard Urr oi Criticism wag made of the management
been vouchsafed to us in the past. was perhaps as great as any city in Can- JardineviUe, Mie. H. H. Pickett ra t. 0f the library of congress and Mr. Hard-

ada. He thought no broader minded men John and Mrs. H. H. Harman, Moncton, wjck> of Georg;ai found hinL6elf 0pp08ed
ever eat at the council board than thoee survive1 their mother. by members of both sides of the chamber
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, language to bis
SOME REFERENCE

TO LOCAL QUESTIONS
It ie not our intention to take

Party Commemorate the Turning Out i

ere

g

as to
>lrars and judges of probate. __

After recess Hon. Mr. Jones introduced 
a bill to amend the county courts act and 
table of fees. He said that it was intend
ed to make clear the fee to be paad to the 
clerk of the county court in criminal cases 
and in oases under the speedy trials act. 
The bill was put through afl its stages 
and passbd.

The bills amending the public health act 
and the highway act were also agreed to 
and passed. The house -went into com
mittee on the bill for ttys better preserv
ing and protection of the public domain.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that this biU had 
been all passed except section nine with 
regard to boom companies and section 
eleven and twelve with regard to clam 
beds. A new section bad been drawn m 
place of section nine. This gives the gov
ernor in council full power for the regula
tion of boom companies its object being 
to protect the small operators as fully an 
the large ones. It was adopted.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The section in re
gard to clams has been amended ait the ro

of the members for Gloucester and 
Kent, who desire these counties to be ex
empt from their operation. Provision is 
made for these counties penning under the 
operation of the act when the people wish 
it. It is very important that the govern
ment should do something to prevent the 
dam beds from being destroyed and to 
create new .industries.

Mr. Clarke could not see why these two 
counties should tie exempted. He objected 
to the leases of claim beds made by pri
vate oontiaot or bei: g extended for a term 
of six years. He thought this legislation 
should have received more consideration 
•than was possible in the last day of the 
se=sion.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie-There must always 
be one last bill. There has been no inten-
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OF THE UNION LABEL Mrs. George F. Beverley Freed from 
Her Husband by Maine Court.\

at the present. ,| -------- in his endeavor to restrict thc White Boston’ iIarch 22 Seckiu0 to’ ï
Aid. Sproul, who followed, asked why Oharl«S J. Willi*. House appropriation so as to eliminate a the use of the union label on all matter

r Phk, E-rH"--ASirÆÆ =• rr*"^=ESBrBTurbiner Governor Cobb for the St. After the corporation cup had been S9 PariSli.se row Tuesday afternoon. He nCCTROV 1 ^-rit1 mandamus The preceding is
j. d + o..... i- i/v.-x p;r0 passed around the president proposed bad been in failing health for some time. VVUULU Dtb I ROY Ü-' a ‘ ^iZeitt of -Boston andJohn-Boston Service Capt, Pike 'i-hose Who are Aspiring to tivvc Honora. Hu leaves baades Ills father, W. M. Willis, a. FIA/ CMPI AMR directed 6UPérintendent of the
1 il/olv tn Pnmmand J. King Kelley spoke of the wharf pro- three daughters and one eon, all quite NLW ENGLAND Thomas A. ’ ’

^ ______ _ t r il LIKeiy TO uommanu, on tie west side. He had hoped ; young. Mr. Willis was a cabinet maker, : ll A Ml IT A rtTI inrno c,ty Pnntm* plant’
Champion John Cedlinef of the I. C. It,, -------- that the citizens could have held on toi in the employ of Manchester Robertson MANUFACTURERS The Petltl°nzrl‘

hud a brief bout with an unknown Thurs-, It œ believed that the neiw Eastern tbat buit the the burden had become too | Alliton Ltd. _____ plant is conducted as^ an j Qther
tee unknown was ! | ^ ^^tt ' Anthon^cb»60n. I Senator Lodge Says the Proposed

silting dose to one of the marble heaters Boston service, will be ready for the route ^dTO^Seire"said he did not believe in The death of Anthony Atcheson occur- Mileage System in Railway Rate ordinance approved April 1, 1901 which, 
and from general indications it looked as by July 1. The new steamer will be a | budding up' the city by bon using or ex- red at an early hour Wednesday at hw Would Bp DisactrnilS . they assert is invalid. >c_Pj ‘ ‘“De {
h L had imperiled his chance of victory di*tinet acquisition to the company’s Heet erupting industries. Ind,«tries that have home, 32 Protection rtreet, Carleton af er Bill Would Be UlSaStrOUS. also contend that the,

. *1 •he nan lmpcmeu a*. ; , . , t„ hp Knlstered ud in that manner are a lingering illness. He leaves besides lus -------- money to maintain the plant, as it is now
-by the over consumption of stimulan . and will add greatly to the pleasure and mud) . t* a community More wife and one son, L. A. Atehascn, of this Washington, March 22—The railroad couducted, is an abuse of corporate power
Referee Stevens found it necessary to comfort of travel between this port and cunsidcration be said should be given to 1 city, one sister and two brother. The rate bill occupied practically all of the and un awful. The imprint of the union
nudge him whereupon with a smothered the “Hub” and intermediate points. Whi’e civic contracte. He tliought also that ; brothers are Nathaniel and John, of | time of the senate today. There were two labet on city printing is also reintgnant

1,- leaned to his feet but not quite as large as the Calvin Austro, y e ougl,t to be given larger pow-! Texas, and the sister, Mrs. A. E. Nugent ’ speeches, one bv Mr. lodge and the other 1 d obnoxious to citizens no a » ■-
exclamation, lie leaped to his tee ^ Cobb ^ ^ {aeter. «ie Sdi«timt of veto. Dunbar, -of Miche, more Castle, Soc-tjind., by Mr. Spooner. Mr. Lodge spoke in ad- j wiUl um„ns or in sympathy with them,
round Coffins already on guard, ms ; wffl be lit>ted with turbine engines and iiajor jfcRobhie was ca'led oil and ! The deceased was formerly of H. M. Vus-1 vocacy of his amendment looking to the 1 according to statements of the petitioners,
•tack w-as strictly in accordance with Mar- wneequ(.nt]y will liave more spice for 1 6ang a s<ftlg instead of speaking. ; toms here. He was born in Rutlandshire, j enlargement ot^ the ^ Interstate Commerce j Application for an order ot notice wm
quis of Queensl>ury rules, but Coil - re- su- freight, carrying much more than t IIt ___ ____ _______ ____( __ ,ui ~ '* ’ ’ ' '

' perior generalship was the unknown’s un- j Aust.n. It is expected that the Governor eronded t'0 by J. Codner; and The Day 1 He came to ______________ _ . .
doing. ’ Ct’bb will clip three or four hours off the \yc Celebrate. The party broke up after | pyg to take a position in the Crown sioner Prouty. Rstemng to an mfen-iew ,

With clenched fists and onnuous scowl ,t;me for the trip ai besides' her greater gjngicg the national anthem. i Lands Department at Ottawa, afterwards, by the commissioner,Mr. Lodge spoke first
the stranger swung for his opp nents fi]ie ^ M arranged that freight will __________ 1ir ___________ being transferred to the customs depart- of an utterance by Eugene V. Deoe and
jaw, but missed by two good incte to : be ,haildled £aster - ! O, IPCCTFR VCÇÇCI ment in this city In 1871. »at no‘ <**»&» ,ot ^ng >
the champion, with singular nonchalance, ; 8be bave ISO to 200 state rooms as ULULIUlO I LH V LOOLL _____ ; so muo.i harm as Prouty s speech.
drew back just in time. : against 225 on the Calvin Austin, and her CTD A M no A fci rx r~l ft A TO k He outlined New England s attitude to- ;

Then.it was that the weight of his arm fittingg ^ be as fine, if not finer, than O I KAN UO AN U F LUA I O : Mre James W. Segee ; wards .the rate bill and said that with the j
fell across the unknown’s breast, and the ber rjvaj_ While nothing has as yet been ----- i jPrft Henrietta Segee. widow of James; mileage system established all the manu-1
lalttor’s shoulder blades hit the pretty 6ett,ied) a.s far as can be ascertained, as to Ha'ifax X. S., March 20—(Special)— I W. Segee, died at her home in this city1 facturera in New Eng-and would be de- j
scarlet <fnd White t^ee;./6 J*! who will command her, it is generally be- Ame'ri(aln schooner Bohemia, 96 tons, j Wednesday, aged eighty-six yrara. She »! dtroyed.
at the tenth count, J?___, lieved that Capt. Pike will be the choice. 1 master, from Gloucester, bound to survived bv three sons and one daughter.
reoundrog p audits was ^^ ---------------—--------------- i rb^ Banks via Cause for bait, being un- They are Mrs. W. Marefaall, Chartes W.
mnner, and the unk DIP INPRFASF IN 'able to get in Canso yesterday on account Segcc, John A. Segee and William A.,hm dressing room at the ar end bib INUKLAoL IN pf drift ice, went to Whitehead for she!- Segee who all five here.,
train Shed, otherwise caUed the cooler. , ONTARIO LIQUOR ter and when near the anchorage in the

Woodstock Happenings. LICENSE FEES ^e'govmnnwn^L^ffiÆurier went | Mrs. G. E. Evans.
Woodstock, N. B., March 21.—At a re- _____ to her assistance this morning and made j The death of Mrs. Annie Evans, widow commons

cent meeting of the Wakefield parish S. S. an attempt to pull her off, but failed. A !0f Geo. Edwa d Evans, occurred at her mglit in the, honte of c on*. .....
.onvention held at Waterville, the fol-j Toronto, March 20—(Special)—Amend- 3trong easterly gale was raging all day and ; home, South Bay, a-t 10 o cl.ck V\ cdnc.i- nvoinbers dec-aicd t at ’ *8 ■ forty
’oivin- resolution was passed: That this mente to the Ontario license law were -t was thought that the vessel would be- day night. Hie décrite, d, who was in her j is deplorable and that Ireland tti were made. , , f
iisscctekt ou commends the action of the introduced in the legislature today. The come a total wreck, but there was a high ! 78th year, had been a.liug for some time, rest until sue obtains a “nlV- ^^ -l " Mr- McAvity expressed gr 
province-1 government in its legislatiou fee for cities of over 1,000 is for tavern tide this evening and they got sad on but her death came quite un xpcctcdly, j sen-ting the intc>®^“ ,<* thc.<- to the water supp.y in the summer
•that no liquor shafl be imported into Scott licenses increased to 81,201, and shop h and éhe tame off apparently withput during the day she was fairly well. : .mnty Go-’ge ^ ; adequate m the dly k Robe.taon
act counties through the express com-. licenses $1,000. ' i damage. Mrs. Evans had traveled considerably; for Ireland m the fttifonr caffintt ateu on account of the new Lake Kobtrtson

• I Cities of thirty to one hundred thou-1 —----- ■ ----------------------- ber husband had been stationed in ootli spoke strongly in mvor ot iefvnm declar- dam on the headwateis of the stre. n .
P Oscar Dugan has purchased the Beu ' taverns and shops pay 8700. Cities, Bristol No'es. Austinia and India, having been an cm-! ing that if Ireland were given e sa= - He said he examined t ie am <n *■ -
Ch-se farm on the Houlton road, two „,f je* than 1,000 and towns of mo.e than I „;0Ye 0f the Indian gov-rnment. She ras; lacibties for education aa Enfeland, Ud nesdav and he was of opinion that t
mile- and a half from town, containing 70 500 fees FH50. Other fees range ro-,vn 1 Bristol, Oirleton county, March 21. ‘ vice married. Mr.-. Evans was a ual.vc t feuds would be appeased. I flow through the 48-inch mam running to
,nti^ and a halt 1 on , iZæOO I Alp!,eus Grey has bought a firm near, twwe marriui.^-i ^ ^ . Jaimcy Bryce, the new chief setretary for Lake Latimer would tend to materially
"j F. Tweeddale, M. P. P., Mr. j Bartenders must be licensed at a fee of Peel station and » moi mg hu fanr.ilj to-, ^ ^ ,kus]lt„r. The sons aie Geo. U. j Ireland, on bel,alt of the governmen., | reduce the supply of water^to'the lower 
■Rinxre^ M P P. J. E". Stewart and prob- : eo Women are uflcligible. ^-v- „ , , , • Evans Win Evans and Wm. Hodgk ns, | atade a eoneiha oiy speech, a<Lnntting the, reaches in spite of the etorage capaci j

Otiieis will proceed to Ottawa in a j Licenses are cancelled for the current George Banks has moved his fajmlj o. ■ Mrs. DcVorsry, of London, | existence of the gnevan.e. He said the] of the d.m He said that in cons«|uencv
t aCl’ end tWU ' Ou5 »ycr!whltee gr.t mi,! was burned ' * ‘he dauber. ! ^ M

L^ldtoVeets at meals1 a ^ ! Katie Bel^C. Cdrass. ! —n oral he did not despair of find-1 company for the pulp mill.
& CampbeUton Railway, as it is proposed | on Su„d , to 3 o’doSt, and 5 to 7 “^Vfor GrorS, whire t w.T in fu- Katie Beatrice V ass. a scheme ot reconciling the confficting
to extend the Tobique Valley Radway ^ {urnUhed on|y with meals ,fa,nl'-'f”rp I At Hillsboro (X. B.i, on March 21, the ; interests. The government, he added, al-
from PWer Rock to the Forks of the at the taHe. 1 vL Ham- L,p.“V =« voting friends ' death of Katie Beatrice, daughter of the j *0 was considering a scheme to promote
Tobique twenty-eight miles, and eubee-1 --------------- - ... ---------------- - " 8 / 1 late Hrael and Kate Gross, occurred. , the study ot the Gaelic language.
quentiy continue it to the line of the In- j nr M/hDO/TI HO MHTCO a"« ‘\v VhilUn- a’■rived from hlrotrcal The funeral will take place Saturday1 John Murphy, Nationalist antmber tor
tcroolonial Railway. _ ; REN0BSQUIS NOTES ’ oaAFriday and has been snen* Ja few | afternoon. . _____ ; cart division of Keny who mtr-duced

Miss Josie Sullivan, tomber in a Fort { p ote . Mer<jl 32,-Miss Ina Lock-1 dav* "t home f : tiie amendment racing the discussacu, ex-
a few dayB hart, of .^eodtec was the guest of Mrs. I ^ Joeeph f urtis. has Tet/w-i from Cl apt. Thomas W. Churchill. j pressed saih-iaotion «hit Biycc s reply

"Welling for a few days tiiis week. j pending some weeks m LowgW (Mss-.! ^ telegram to William Turner Thurs- ' dn ^
Rojgert Morton, who has been quite ffl| Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Boyenffctd Rapide, da tron, y,ew York, conveyed the intelli- 

•witif pneumonia, is improving. , arc visiting friends in 1 B-*cl. They in- f ,,'hp vudden dcat 1 of Capt, Thee,
cuis McOreidy, who was operated 011 u,nd leaving for \Va*cons.iy on Monday. w etcvedore formerly of Yar-

rff-s2«st3trVi _7a . stirs^tiSS^Ktiei «n.ash5,'SSLrt 
!i • CAS * JORiA s-is hrxï,/™.thsst! tiris’care° are' very much bettor. ! For Inputs SaA Children. daugh.Xra and two eons. I John Edward Man, unive city lecturer in

I Winslow McLeod his fia.shed cutting Tk. VjpJ vA, uiyo Aliupue Rn|jff|lf _ i 8roloSy at Cambridge (Eng.)
logs, and Hiram Gcdard expects lo have MIC Mill! I J1 W»C niHcp LU 0 Mre. Martin Jeffreva. i_______ -1______. .-■■-■• ■■■■■y—
tliem all ban ed to | the river this week. Bears the XZ^y s/fT/t " Friends of M-s Martin .M'f evs will
Owing to the last snow fall the roads are- learn with regret of her death which
‘ÆX^cts a porteble mffi this ^ occurred at ^ eight o’riock Thu-^y-

..rt-flU ■■„.h™I ; ,, -, V. , 1 ", e, t i c;,,,, young girl growing Into womanhood." Cyni- : j j, auj James, and one daughter, Mary Extraemr.I j Herb McLeod, ot St. Juan spent Sun- >usJ?.Tharfl rigl,t. So many of them ««'“I .“ <t jolllI , land gudfcnteeC
" j day at hti old home jn tlus plica, to want to grow any manhood." h'inh m - ' 1 ’ \

READY BY JULY 1BOUT A BRIEF ONE Mre. George F. Beverley has returned 
home from Augusta (Me.), where she re
cently was gran.ed a divorce from her hus
band on charges of non support and in
temperance. She is now with her father, 
D. J. Purdy, M. P. P., Main street.

The marriage took place here some seven 
and there is one child, a boy.

»\

John Collins Made One Pdke and 
Pugilistic Unknown Was Settled.

years ago
of about four veare of age. Custody 
the child has been granted the mother.

allege that the city 
union shop, and

:

LOCAL NEE
Mrs. L. A. Fini», of FairviBe, fell in 

her home Saturday, fracturing her hup. 
Dr. J. H. Grey is attending her. ^

William Jonas, the stage driver between 
Gaspereaux and Scott's Brook, was oblig
ed to temporarily discontinue work the V 
other day because of the heavy snow.

I Major Me Robbie was called on and j The deceased was
space for . ^ a sdhg instead of «peaking. ; toms here. He was born in Rutlandshire, j enlargement ot the Interstate vcmimerce j Application
than the j lïic toai.ts were The Press, re- (Eng.), a «on of Rev. S. A. Atcheon. j Commision and in doing «o replied sharp- j majc later.

Montreal from England in I ly to some recent utterances by Commis-
Orders have been received from head

quarters to increase the strength of No. 8 
Bearer Company, A. M. C., to ninety offi
cers and men. The present strength is 
forty-eigjht. Recruiting is now going on.

The river steamer Hampstead w ready 
to start as «oon as the bay is clear of ice. 
She will ply between Indiantown and Pub
lic Landing.

MISPEC MILL IS:
.

The Mispec pulp mui 
! down for want of -ogs.
: being installed during wa-t-..g time. !•
! is expected that work will be resumed m
a*ttoo.aMcAvityt6aid Thursday that *

.1 Li y era ta i-
boiler ienew

It is expected that within a few days 
100 marines and ten officers will land at 
Halifax by eteamer Lake Champlain. They 
are en route to Esquimault (B. TJ.), and 
the trip will occupy about b*x clajvs. The 
men will travel in a couple of ooLnist cars.

IRISH EDUCATION UP
IN BRITISH HOUSE WM probable in the near future that an 

, , additional eng ne and fourteen more dne.s
London, March 22—Irish educaitacn graev- wou](1 be added to the plant. J he cum- 

i.he subject of a long debate to- ■ were aiming at an increased output,
Iri*h ' and hoped to manufacture thirty-tvye to 

day after the improvements

prices was
As there seems to be some misconcep

tion in the matter, Secretary Burns ci the 
board of health wishes it known that anti
toxin will be supplied free by him to those 
who cannot pay. All that is necessary is 
a declaration from a physician that the 
family cannot afford to pay for the anti
toxin:

CHATHAM’S CHIEF
OF POLICE RESIGNSI

Chatham, March 21.—At a special meet
ing oi the town council last evening the 
its gnat ion of John A. Buckley, chief of 
po ice, was rece.ved and accepted. Mr. 
Buckley was an efficient officer and his 
place will be hard to fill.

F. Bredeau, one of the two smallpox Among several applications for the posi- 
patients in the isolation hospital, wiILbe i f jon 0j engineer of ube water works Frank 
discharged probably this week. The Flood’s was accepted at a salary of $600 
other ’.rill be set frëe next week. : a year.

The lecture on The Romance of the 

ponod until tomorrow even ng.Fairfield school, is spen
et home.

COLORED ABDUCTORS OF 
GIRLS FOUND GUILTY

Two Named tor Geological 
Survey.

j

NHE Now York, March 22.—Robert Spriggs, 
colored, proprietor of a resort where it m 
alkged white women were detained against* 
tlieir will, was found guilty today of the 
second offence of abduction, after the jury 
had deliberated fourteen minutes.

Sp.iggi was remanded until Tuesday for 
sentence. The ext rune penalty in 
crimes is twenty yeans’ imprison ment r lc 
is said that two other indictments against 
Spriggs will not /be pressed at once,
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